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In recent years, China's real estate industry development advantages more and more 
obvious, has become a pillar industry in China. As a capital-intensive industry, and its 
development is inseparable from the natural strong financial support, which involves 
financing aspects. The real estate industry mainly used in financing channels including 
engineering advances, house sale, bank loans, private loans, corporate IPO, corporate 
bonds, long-term corporate bills. The current real estate financing difficulties more 
prominent, national macro-control has been unable to play some role in the real estate 
financing segment is smooth will directly affect the sustainable development of the 
industry, to the fate of individual companies, to meet the housing needs of residents 
healthy and stable development of the national economy as well. 
At the same time, a large number of private lending into the real estate industry has 
become very fragile lending chain, how to better guide the private capital, to avoid the 
social problems caused by financial lending disputes, it is particularly important. Private 
equity funds as a mature investment and financing mode, can very good will have the 
ability to identify risk funds set up in the form of equity, turn to a professional team to find 
or direct operation of outstanding real estate projects to obtain a relatively stable and 
higher returns. Finally, in the operation of the project to a certain stage after successful 
exit. The concept of investment and financing of private equity funds into the real estate 
industry has a real and positive significance. 
Firstly private equity financing theory research summary, A retrospect of the China's 
real estate industry experienced different stages of development, through charts and data 
analysis of industry development present situation, proposed the development trend of the 
industry,  analyzes the characteristics of the real estate industry financing and private 
equity in China's development process, in-depth analysis of the financing bottleneck 
problem meet in a specific historical period of JJ group, proposed real estate enterprises 















real estate enterprise through the private equity funds are discussed and analyzed, and 
some suggestions are put forward. 
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投资人利益的不良行为。Dougls Cumming 与 Sofia Johan 则通过分析比较私募股权
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第二章  中国房地产行业发展阶段、发展现状及发展趋势 
本章通过梳理中国房地产行业发展阶段和发展现状，对行业发展趋势进行预测。 
第一节  中国房地产行业发展阶段 
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